Imagine what you will save on Vet Bills! And earn money for your rescue while helping shelters, groomers, trainers, fellow rescuers, and all animal lovers save more lives. PLEASE READ THE DISCLAIMER CAREFULLY BEFORE USING THIS SITE By using this site, you signify your assent to this disclaimer. If you do not agree to this disclaimer, please do not use the site. The information in this web site is presented for the educational and free exchange of ideas and speech in relation to health and wellness only. It is not intended to diagnose any physical or mental condition, or to prescribe or promote any particular product(s). It is not intended as a substitute for the advice and treatment of a licensed professional. In the event that you use the information for your own health, or for your animals, you are prescribing for yourself or your animals, which is your constitutional right and for which the author of this site assumes no responsibility. The author of this website is neither a legal counselor nor a health practitioner, nor a veterinarian and makes no claims in this regard. You are welcome to follow the links and visit the various websites and determine for yourself if the products are for you. This free educational web site is created from a labor of love and as a public service. Thank you for your understanding.
Are You Watching Helplessly as Your Puppy Suffers? You CAN Do Something! "Breakthrough Treatment Attacks Parvo and Helps Puppies to Recover In 24 Hours"
Is it killing you watching your dog suffer from parvo? Do you wish there was something you could do to save your puppy from this devastating condition?
Are you frustrated and exhausted from trying to nurse your puppy back to health, only to have his condition worsen? I know you wish there was something you could do to help your dog. If you feel like you haven't done enough to help your puppy get through this, or just feel helpless, you need to hear this: it's not your fault, and you shouldn't feel bad about it! Before reading any further, it's very important that you read this, understand it, and take it to heart: If your dog is suffering from parvo, you are not at fault. You didn't do anything wrong. The only blame you can take now is if you don't do anything about it! You are not alone-parvo is very common. The technical definition of the parvo is a highly contagious canine disease that is caused by a parvovirus. It is often spread through contact with infected feces, and symptoms include loss of appetite, lethargy, bloody diarrhea and vomiting.
Pet owners know that definition doesn't even come close to describing the misery their dogs are in.
You and I both know that parvo means so much more than that. It means seeing your puppy in pain, and feeling helpless because you don't know how to fix it. It means pure misery and worry. It means sleepless nights and tear-filled days. But parvo doesn't have to mean any of those things for you or your dog anymore.
"What is Parvo?"
When a dog contracts parvo, they become very ill and experience significant abdominal pain. The virus damages the intestinal lining, causing it to slough.
Most puppies infected with parvo are unable to eat and rapidly become dehydrated. This results in a significant loss of electrolytes, which causes them to become very weak. Often dehydration is the official cause of death in dogs with parvo.
Most dogs that contract the parvo virus are in danger of dying from dehydration and malnutrition, not the parvo virus itself. Parvo most often affects puppies because their immune systems are not as mature as older dogs.
In addition, other symptoms include:
high fever lethargy depression loss of appetite gastrointestinal distress such as vomiting and bloody, smelly diarrhea If your dog is experiencing any of these symptoms, it is important that you get help, as parvo spreads quicky.
"What Causes Parvo?"
First of all, you have to remember that you didn't do anything wrong and it is not your fault that your puppy has parvo.
Parvo is a highly contagious virus. Dogs usually catch the virus through contact with infected feces, either by touching it directly, or through secondary contact (e.g., on other dogs, shoes, or toys.)
Once a puppy is infected, parvo can spread quickly, depending on how strong his immune system is. Many dogs will die within 72 hours of showing symptoms.
Protecting and boosting your dog's immune system immediately is key in defending against parvo and treating the illness.
"So What Can You Do?"
You have several options to treat your dog's parvo, but unfortunately, many of these options are ineffective, timeconsuming, and very, very expensive.
Traditionally, vets prescribe an IV to keep your puppy hydrated. These IVs can run up expensive vet bills and, while they may keep your dog from dying of dehydration, they don't help your puppy's immune system fight the parvovirus.
Most treatments for parvo only temporarily help get rid of the pain, but they don't do anything to help fight the parvovirus.
With the high costs of these treatments, plus the vet stay they require, I know you're wondering if there's a better way, a safer, faster, or more efficient way you can help save your puppy.
What you really need is something to give your dog's body the ability to protect itself and boost the immune system, so it can fight the parvovirus.
"Now there's an Answer: Parvoguard"
Parvoguard is the only treatment of its kind, developed specifically to save puppies just like yours from the devastating effects of the parvovirus.
With Parvoguard, you and your puppy get:
A revolutionary new way to help sufferers of parvo, just like your puppy Ingredients that have been proven in numerous documented scientific international studies to help dogs suffering from symptoms associated with parvo A proprietary blend of potent botanicals successfully used for decades to deal with the symptoms associated with parvo There is no other available product in the world that matches the results of Parvoguard. In fact, its list of powerful ingredients has been documented as highly effective by international scientists, organizations, and medical journals.
Unlike other parvo medications, Parvoguard attacks parvo from every direction. It not only gives your dog's body the strength it needs to deal with the virus, it also provides the vital support and protection your dog's immune and digestive systems need to be well.
Parvoguard was specially formulated to give your puppy's body what it needs to start getting better immediately! Parvoguard is safe and effective, and has successfully treated countless parvo sufferers. Because it worked for them you know it can work for your dog-guaranteed!
"Look at What Parvoguard Can Do for You"
Imagine what can happen when you give your puppy Parvoguard, a powerful and effective treatment that offers your pet freedom from the devastating parvovirus:
You can:
eliminate your dog's pain and suffering end his vomiting and diarrhea, and watch as he begins to keep water, then food down avoid keeping your puppy at the vet, saving hundreds of dollars in vet fees concentrate on more important things like training your puppy and enjoying the companionship he brings into your life feel at peace, knowing that you helped your puppy when he needed you most …and much more!
You can save your dog's life from the devastating effects of parvo!
Remember what it was like to see your dog happy and pain-free? You can return to those playful days of fetch and going for walks and being greeted by a wagging tail when you get home after work. Parvoguard makes this all possible again. No pain, sickness, or fatigue. Just you and your puppy, happy and healthy! I know you're ready to live without worrying whether you've done enough to take care of your puppy. You want to get back to normal and enjoy your dog.
Parvoguard helps you give your dog his life back, the way you both want it, and it does it in just hours. Stop worrying and let Parvoguard help you reclaim the life your dog (and you!) deserve.
"How Parvoguard Works For Your Dog"
If you're like most dog owners, you need a solution right away. Because parvo spreads so quickly, you can't wait weeks and weeks for prescriptions to take effect. Your dog's life is at stake! Parvoguard is unique because it starts working immediately. It goes right to work to boost your puppy's immune system, helping it to fight the virus, and giving him the strength to get through this ordeal.
Parvoguard gives you the power to take control of your dog's health with the very first dose-helping him to quickly regain strength, health, and playfulness.
Parvoguard's remarkable combination of potent botanicals helps give your dog the energy his body needs to get better fast. Most importantly, Parvoguard starts working immediately. There's no waiting for days to see if your puppy will get better, no hand wringing as you watch your puppy suffer--fast results for your peace of mind. At Ditto's Inc., it's our job to put your dog's health first and that's why you'll never find a solution like Parvoguard anywhere else in the world. We want every dog to get the best care possible. We wouldn't let a single bottle of Parvoguard leave our facilities unless we were 100 percent confident it would help. I had a litter of Cane Corso pups in May, our first litter with this wonderful breed. I thought I had done everything right with vaccinations, de-worming and cleaning up constantly with these babies. Unfortunately, our litter came down with parvo.
We lost three pups within 24 hours, frantic I did a search on the web for natural cures for parvo. I found your web site and ordered a few bottles of Parvoguard™. I gave electrolyte enemas and SQ fluids to get by until the Parvoguard™ arrived at my door the next morning.
To be very honest I didn't think any of our babies would make it through the night. They all were so dehydrated and not responding to any stimulation. As soon as I got the Parvoguard™, I read through the directions and immediately gave them their first dose.
One of the pups after her first dose was drinking on her own within an hour. The other's soon followed and within 24 hours were eating plain yogurt and S/D food. I had constant email contact with customer service throughout this emotionally draining experience. I was so grateful to have a person to talk to and get advice from.
Thanks so much for all your help, constant support, and prayers for our babies!! Your product works wonders for us animal lovers. No one knows when parvo will strike, but when it does, we can rest assure that Parvoguard™ can save our loved ones!! Again a Big Thanks to Parvoguard™ and Staff!!!" Hilary Chandler, AZ close "Roma uses Parvoguard to save her 4-month-old Lab..." read more "I noticed my 4-month-old lab wasn't acting like himself one night. By the next morning, I knew something was really wrong. I carried my dog to the vet's office. It cost me 65 bucks for them just to tell me that my dog had parvo and they quoted me $850 dollars to treat my dog from for the next day and a half. If he wasn't better by then there would be an even larger charge.
Being a struggling college student I knew I couldn't afford that, so I left the vet's office in tears and took my dog home and decided to treat him from there. I got on-line to see what I could do to treat him from home and came across Parvoguard™.
I ordered it and the next day it had arrived. I gave it to my dog and when it was time to give him another treatment four hours later, he was putting up a struggle (something he would have been unable to do only hours before). By the time I gave him his third treatment, he was eating and playing with his toys. I just want to thank you because I do not believe that he would have recovered that quickly if it wasn't for Parvoguard™.
Thank You, Thank You, Thank You. You saved my dog's life and a month and half's salary."
Roma owner of Bobbie
Starkville, MS close "Allison uses Parvoguard at an animal shelter..." read more "I work at an animal shelter and there are at least three dogs here at all times with parvo, some make it and some don't. I ordered Parvoguard™ even though every one in the shelter didn't think it would work.
We had just gotten a beagle mix that was about 2-3 months old that had parvovirus. I gave him the first treatment and noticed a difference within minutes. Even though he didn't have a good prognosis when he first arrived, that little beagle mix was an energetic little puppy in just a couple of hours.
Within two weeks of first being brought into the shelter nearly dead, he was adopted by a family. We now use Parvoguard™ on all our parvo dogs and the results have been amazing." Allison Las Vegas, NV close "David says Parvoguard started working fast..." read more "I just received Parvoguard™ in the mail and I just gave it to my dog. It's only been an hour but she is walking to her water dish and drinking. At this rate she will be acting like a young pup again my tomorrow morning."
David owner of Sam
Valdosta, GA close "My kids are so attached to those puppies, I'm not sure what we would have done if it wasn't for Parvoguard™...." read more "My bloodhound had a litter of puppies and we kept two of them. Both of them contracted parvo and I thought for sure they were going to die. I order Parvoguard™ and within 24 hours of the first treatment I couldn't tell that they were ever sick. My kids are so attached to those puppies, I'm not sure what we would have done if it wasn't for Parvoguard™."
Kim owner of Bo and Luke
Hale, MO close "You Have Nothing To Lose With Our 365 Day, 100% Money Back Guarantee" I will personally guarantee your success. If you'll make an honest effort to use Parvoguard as directed for a full cycle, we are so sure that you will be 100% happy with the results that we are willing to back it up! That's right, if you don't see results, Ditto's Inc. will refund your money, it's just that simple.
Actually, you get DOUBLE protection. Here's how: At any time during the 12 months, if you sincerely feel that Ditto's Inc. fell short in any way on delivering everything that was promised, we'll be happy to give you a refund, directly from our account. Even if it's on the last day of the twelfth month! All we ever ask is that you give Parvoguard an honest try. Fair Enough?
"So, Are You Ready to Get Started?" I know by now if you are really serious about helping your puppy, you want to know how to get your hands on Parvoguard, so I am pleased to offer you this great product at an amazing value for just the next couple of days, so don't wait. Here is what Dr. Michael Dym DVM says about our pet's poor health condition: "Over the past 40 years and 17 generations of dogs and, cats we are seeing tremendous increases in chronic ill health in our pets that was rare back in the early 1960's. Most of these illnesses revolve around breakdown in our pets' immune systems, and include chronic skin/ear allergies, digestive upset, thyroid/adrenal/pancreatic disorders, seizures, gum/ teeth problems, degenerativearthritis, kidney/liver failure, and cancer across all ages and breeds. We are also seeing a record number of behavioral and emotional disorders including alarming and unexplained fears/aggression., as well as difficulty focusing/training and paying attention. The analogy of these compared with escalating immune/behavioral diseases in children is quite disturbing. The two biggest factors in our pets' population health decline over these generations has been the severe overuse of multiple vaccines and nutrient poor and toxin filled commercial pet foods. We have also failed to address the underlying cause of disease by only suppressing symptoms with antibiotics, cortisone and related drugs, so the disease progresses and goes deeper. Homeopathy offers a viable alternative in truly curing pets and making their bodies healthier." Dr. Rob Robertson, M.D writes "Nearly everything that goes wrong with us and our pets, with the exception of traumai.e. broken bones, etc., can be traced directly to an immune system failure". Pollution, drug overload and nutrient-poor diets compromise our immune health. The key to self-healing is a strong defense system, which protects dogs and cats from everything from the flu germs to cancer cells. More than their mainstream counterparts, holistic veterinarian's believe that a weak immune system plays a key role in causing disease. Antibiotics fight infection, but they don't affect whatever weakened the immune system in the first place. This is why holistic veterinarians focus less on things that cause diseases and more on those that affect the body's defenses.
Feline Leukemia "My cat was diagnosed with Feline Leukemia and the vet considered euthanasia. -Nefret was about 8 weeks old when I found her. I was going to work and looked over into my neighbors driveway and saw what I thought was a baby rabbit...all ears. The animal got up and started to wobble down the driveway and I realized it was a kitten. I went over to investigate and found a VERY sick kitten. I took her into the house and gave my daughter instructions on how to care for her until I got home. I made a vet appt. for that afternoon. The vet examined her. She was severely dehydrated, malnourished, had a major case of hookworms, diarrhea, and a severe respiratory infection. She also tested positive for feline leukemia. The vet suggested, at that point, to consider euthanasia. We didn't opt for that and were sent home with an antibiotic and a kitten kit. Nefret was on the antibiotic for 10 days and was still snotty and sneezing. We were given a second course of the same antibiotic. About 5 days into the second course, I came home to find her fairly unresponsive and very warm. I immediately called the vet and was given the euthanasia option again and was told this was fairly typical of cats testing positive for feline leukemia. I asked for a stronger antibiotic instead, said a prayer and went on the net to do some research on alternatives to traditional treatment for this disease. I read about the 4 Life Transfer Factor. I ordered and had the transfer factor overnighted.
Nefret received a dose with her morning food and again in the evening. Her response was amazing. Within two days she was acting like a normal, wild and wonderful kitten. She is a little over six months old now. She was spayed about 5 weeks ago and had a full blood work-up done at that time. Her blood work came back absolutely normal. The vet was amazed and couldn't believe that this was the As a physician of nearly thirty years, I was well aware that no antibiotic would protect against the ravages of viral disease, particularly canine distemper which shows similarities to HIV. My seven month old white haired Shepard was adopted from a local shelter and was initially joyful and healthy. Within three weeks he developed coarse bronchitis with heavy mucus drainage of the nose and eyes. Our well intentioned vet believed the problem to be kennel cough and started antibiotics. Over the next ten days Romeo failed to improve, but instead experienced seven hard and long grand mall seizures in one weekend, a partial paralysis of the hind quarters which made him fall flat when attempting to walk and a "spaced-out gaze" of non-recognition. Blood studies confirmed distemper and showed a white cell count (lymphocytes) of only 264 slightly more than ten percent of normal. Our vet plus a second out-of-state consulting vet, an expert in distemper were very sympathetic and advised me to prepare myself to euthanize Romeo.
The heartache was compounded when Chico, my thirteen month old Chihuahua developed similar symptoms of hard coughing and heavy mucus drainage from the eyes. Reviewing his shot record, I learned he was mistakenly given only one distemper immunization, leaving him inadequately protected; and by licking Romeo's mucus and drinking from his water dish had contracted the infection.
Knowing little to nothing about canine distemper, I turned to the internet and luckily stumbled on to Transfer Factor Plus, a preparation which enhances and stimulates the body's own immune system to fight against all pathogens, viral or otherwise. My thirty years in medicine told me this was the only solution. I hurriedly became a distributor to get the product and started Chico and Romeo on one cap daily encased in one teaspoonful of raw hamburger. Over the next two weeks all cough and mucus drainage ceased. Romeo's follow-up blood count had risen to normal range at 2217 and he surprised to whole family by jumping a five foot wall. He romps and plays all day long with Chico, now responds normally to his name and appears to be his old joyful self again.
Having witnessed the recoveries of Chico and Romeo, and after further study, all family members are taking Transfer Factor Plus™, one cap daily; our insurance policy to protect against a faltering immune system, the inevitable consequence of aging and exposure to environmental pollution and toxins. As for my distributorship status, I fully intend to spread the word to all my colleagues and good friends. Note: Some veterinarians start animals on a small amount of Transfer Factor Plus for 3 consecutive days to make sure to not overwhelm the immune system, and increase the dose gradually. The content of the capsule can be mixed with pet food or treats (sardines, cheese, etc. ) Some pet owners find it easier to shove a capsule in the pet's throat or to mix the content in a little broth and use a syringe to inject the product into the animal's mouth.
Dr. Baruch Rosen, M.D.
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Note: Although Transfer Factor™ and Transfer Factor Plus™ are best given throughout the day, satisfactory results have been obtained by giving the dose once a day. The 4Life company recommends to double or triple these amounts if the animal is ill in order to increase the efficiency of the immune system further. There is no report of overdosing on TF or TF Plus even when consuming massive amounts.
These products have absolutely no toxicity or side effects even at mega doses. You may increase the amounts even further to achieve the desired level of immune efficiency.
Note: Some veterinarians start animals on a small amount of Transfer Factor Plus for 3 consecutive days and increase the dose gradually. The content of the capsule can be mixed with pet food or treats (sardines, cheese, etc.) Some pet owners find it easier to shove a capsule in the pet's throat or to mix the content in a little broth and use a syringe to inject the product into the animal's mouth. Although Transfer Factor and Transfer Factor Plus™ are best given throughout the day, satisfactory results have been obtained by giving the dose once a day. The 4Life company recommends to double or triple these amounts if the animal is ill in order to increase the efficiency of the immune system further. There is no report of overdosing on TF or TF Plus even when consuming massive amounts.
Five years ago, when Dr. Burlingame started using Transfer Factor and Transfer Factor Plus™ in his veterinary practice, he didn't always get the results he hoped for. Since then, he says, he's discovered that for maximum benefit, Transfer Factor needs to be started early and at high enough doses. "It's a numbers game when you're dealing with bacteria and viruses," he says. It is crucial to get high enough numbers of transfer factors into the system to combat the high levels of bacteria or viruses. Recently, Dr. Burlingame had a four-month-old puppy come into to his clinic. The puppy had bloody diarrhea and all the symptoms of parvovirus. In addition to the typical antibiotics, antiemetics, and IV fluids, he gave the puppy 1,400 mgs per day of Transfer Factor (supplement facts). The puppy was home in three days. "I wish I had this a long time ago," he says. According to Dr. Burlingame, Transfer Factor usually takes about 48 to 72 hours to educate the immune system. He looks for a regression in symptoms, particularly in the case of infections, within the first 48 to 72 hours. He says he will often see an improvement or increase in white blood cell counts in that time frame as well. And, overall, the patient will begin to feel and therefore act better. Excerpt from the the Whole Dog Journal
These products have absolutely no toxicity or side effects even at mega doses. You may increase the amounts even further to achieve the desired level of immune efficiency. Dr. Falconer's reply: Dear Ann, Yes, the Transfer Factor Plus would be helpful, and with homeopathy and that, surgery could be avoided. They can look for a qualified homeopath near them at www.theavh.org. If not, I could work with them by phone, but not for a couple of weeks. It's really amazing to me the way people lock onto the "emergency" need --got to do this right now! And only see one option. Such is the world, I guess. Fear drives most of conventional medicine. Good luck getting a word in on natural methods. I'd dose the Transfer Factor Plus, Advanced Formula, at 2 capsules twice a day, and after a week, take it to 3 capsules twice a day. Should be not averse effects whatsoever, and could only help. They should give it a month, as this is very chronic. If they work with a homeopath, it'll be somewhat faster. And they'll learn not to vaccinate this poor devil, which may have a big role in causing these polyps. Will Falconer, DVM
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Question: What do you recommend for a 3 year old dog with advanced oteosarcoma? (bone cancer)
Dr. Falconer reply: "The products I'd recommend for his situation are the following: Transfer Factor animal stress pack, Canine Complete, Transfer Factor Plus Advanced Formula and Choice Prime. The regimen for him would be to start the Stress Pack according to label instructions, and, after a few days on this, add in the Canine Complete, again on label doses. After a week on this, I'd add in the TF Plus at 2 twice a day. The Choice Prime is a very potent antioxidant that's had some anticancer effects. Dose him at 1 twice a day, right from the beginning, and stay with that dose. Should also help with pain"
Question: I am really hoping this treatment will offer an effective means of staving off the Canine Flu disease!!
Dr. Falconer's reply: Absolutely! If the immune system is primed, it doesn't matter what one is exposed to in terms of infectious agents. They will be seen as foreigners. Best strategy is to prime the immune system *beforehand* though --much less effect trying to treat ones already ill. To treat diarrhea, whether it's caused by parvo, this so-called flu, e.coli, or whatever, the Transfer Factor animal stress pack shines. Dr. Markowitz MD, pediatrician was on the vet call last night, and told how it saved children with acute diarrhea who were very seriously ill. This is off label use, but illustrates the point: it's got excellent replacement electrolytes, beneficial probiotics, and the unbeatable immune stimulation of TF Plus, all in one packet. Dose by label, not longer than 10 days or so. Can be followed with Canine Complete. Anyone facing infectious diarrhea in any species should be armed with this! Can't be overemphasized --this will save lives. 3374. You will be asked for a reference number. This is it: # 6068314 (NOTE: there is no obligation to register as a customer. You can purchase at wholesale price by using the reference number .) Make 6068314 sure to request a free information packet when you make your purchase and verify with the operator that your name is correctly indicated on the shipping information. (The order line is closed on weekends -open 7 AM -8 PM central time.)
click here for International orders' numbers Para ordenar productos de la compania 4LIFE en los Estados Unidos maque el siguiente numero telefónico: 1-801-562-3600 o llame 1-888-795 0254 gratis dentro de los territorios de los Estados Unidos y Canadá incluyendo las Islas Vírgenes, Samoa, Guam y Hawai. Pida ser transferido a una operadora en Espanol. Cuando llame por favor refiera el siguiente numero 6030403. Es importante que verifique con el agente de servicio al cliente que su nombre esta correctamente escrito en la etiqueta de envió. Para ordenar productos en Puerto Rico llame al 1-877-454-3378. Para ordenar productos en Fuera de la Ciudad de México llame al 01-800-367-5433 Dentro de la Ciudad de México 5280-7945 . Para ordenar Transfer Factor en América Latina o en España Email Denise Email Denise
International orders: Tell the phone operator that you want to register as a customer, this way you can purchase at wholesale price. Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, University of Missouri 1980. Practice followed, with the first seven years providing conventional medical and surgical care to creatures large and small. Retraining in methods natural included certification in acupuncture by the International Veterinary Acupuncture Society, followed by certification as a Veterinary Homeopath by the Academy of Veterinary Homeopathy. Dr. Falconer has since 1992 dedicated his practice to classical homeopathy, with animal patients around the globe. Dr Falconer also uses Transfer Factor in his practice.
Australia
As a Certified Veterinary Homeopath, my practice is dedicated to curing my patients gently, quickly, and permanently, by following clearly comprehensible principals of treatment. I'm very particular about what I will use besides homeopathic remedies, as other treatments, like strong herbs or acupuncture, can interfere with the action of remedies, and spoil the outcome for my patients. So, it was very exciting to learn about these natural, colostrum-derived supplements that actually transfer intelligence from one immune system to another, even across species lines. What it means is that I have a very potent yet gentle means to help my patients hasten their recovery from the chronic diseases so prevalent in practice today.
The philosophy of Alternatives for Animal Health is that we work with your animal's innate healing abilities to achieve an optimal state of health. This is best accomplished by the smooth working together of doctor, care giver, and animal. The doctor depends on you the care giver to carefully watch and report on symptoms. He will use the information you provide to carefully guide the course of homeopathic care for your individual animal. As no two animals are exactly alike, even if they have the same diagnosis, we will focus on how your individual animal manifests illness and health. This uniqueness will guide the treatment according to the clear principals of classical homeopathy.
I am very excited to have such a subtle, gentle, yet potent technology as transfer factors to hasten my patients' return to full health. I recommend the Transfer Factor products for any animal (or their human) who faces immune system challenges. My plan is to regularly publish cases here that show the effects of transfer factor therapy, and keep the community of animal caretakers apprised of my results with these products. I am especially interested in animals with cancer who have not had surgery, radiation, or chemotherapy. As much of my practice is long distance, feel free to contact me if you are interested in this approach for your animal. Note: This article not meant to be a "feline" article per se. At first glance, it may seem to be that, but it's in fact more of an exposure of modern medicine, veterinary as well as human.
Having watched animals and their illnesses for the last twenty-odd years of practice, I am seeing a disturbing trend. Have you noticed it, too? When illness strikes our pets, it is long term, chronic, and difficult to cure. The best that conventional medicine seems able to do is to (barely or briefly) control symptoms, but these poor creatures never get back to a normal, enthusiastic level of health. We've all seen these animals: they are allergic to something and itch a lot; they have thyroid problems and lose their hair or their body weight (depending on whether they have too little or too much thyroid function); they have stiffness and pain in their joints; or their teeth get filthy regularly, and they don't stay clean with our best efforts at dental hygiene. Why is this becoming so common? When I look at it carefully, it's apparent that we are not raising healthy pets. Oh, we try, we follow the veterinary line that says we should vaccinate every one every year, we should feed only one kind of food from a bag or can, we should brush teeth regularly, control fleas with the latest chemicals, but where is this getting us and our four-footed companions? The cats are telling a story about this that I want to share with you.
Back twenty some years ago, dogs were the most popular pet in America. Cats were less popular, and, therefore, had less likelihood of being brought to the vet. As the years went on, more people lived in smaller spaces, led busier lives, and had less time to care for a dog, but wanted that special companionship that a pet can bring, so cats grew in popularity, until, by the mid-80's, they overtook dogs in numbers owned per capita. And where did the conscientious pet owners get their advice on raising the healthiest cats they could? From their local veterinarian, of course. What was the definition of giving the best care? Vaccinating annually, feeding Science Diet, brushing teeth, treating for fleas, etc. Just like it had been for years before with the canine population.
Interestingly enough, the diseases that are quite common in cats now were virtually unknown in the late 70's when I was in veterinary school. We had two donated diabetic beagle siblings who lived in the hospital and taught us about this strange disease. It was something we never saw in cats, and it was pretty uncommon in dogs for that matter. We learned of hypothyroidism from several canine cases, but cats didn't have thyroid problems, and hyperthyroidism was not in the books or the exam rooms. We saw horrible skin allergies in dogs, with crusts and scabs and red feet and unending itchiness, but we didn't see cats with this disease, either.
Well, if you've been observant in recent years, you know that these chronic diseases are fairly commonplace now in the feline population. As are heartworm (again, a dog disease originally), asthma, kidney failure, inflammatory bowel disease, dental calculus and decay, heart disease, and cancer. Why? Could it be that the cat is now following the same road that the dog has gone down? I think so, and what's more, I think we need to redefine what is the best way to raise a healthy animal.
More veterinary care in the usual preventative way has backfired, and I think we are actually causing these chronic diseases to become more prevalent. While prevention is still most important, it's not best done by annual vaccines, toxic food, and topical flea poisons that warn us not to get them on our skin.
And guess what? Wild cats like the lynx and bobcat are not experiencing these chronic degenerative diseases. Wolves don't die of heartworm disease or have dirty teeth. And nobody is dropping them heartworm pills monthly nor brushing their teeth. Might we do better to follow their example (fresh, healthy food, no/minimal vaccines, no toxic chemicals)? I think we will all be happier and see less disease in all species when we do. I know this approach works. Experience has borne it out in daily practice on hundreds of animals. Question the norm! Don't raise an average animal in the common way. The cats are talking. Are you listening?
Will Falconer, DVM is a Certified Veterinary Homeopath. He practices at the Alternatives for Animal Health clinic in Austin, Texas. Telephone Consultations by Appointment 512/288-5400 Bio: Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, University of Missouri 1980. Practice followed, with the first seven years providing conventional medical and surgical care to creatures large and small. Retraining in methods natural included certification in acupuncture by the International Veterinary Acupuncture Society, followed by certification as a Veterinary Homeopath by the Academy of Veterinary Homeopathy. Dr. Falconer has since 1992 dedicated his practice to classical homeopathy, with animal patients around the globe.
The philosophy of Alternatives for Animal Health is that we work with your animal's innate healing abilities to achieve an optimal state of health. This is best accomplished by the smooth working together of doctor, care giver, and animal. The doctor depends on you the care giver to carefully watch and report on symptoms. He will use the information you provide to carefully guide the course of homeopathic care for your individual animal. As no two animals are exactly alike, even if they have the same diagnosis, we will focus on how your individual animal manifests illness and health. This uniqueness will guide the treatment according to the clear principals of classical homeopathy. more about Dr. Falconer and his practice 
